Navigating the successful implementation of an enterprise information governance (IG) program requires use of the industry’s leading tools and resources.

WHAT'S POSSIBLE WITH INFORMATION GOVERNANCE?
- Improving Patient Outcomes
- Data Driven Decision Making
- Compliance and Security Risk Mitigation
- Leveraging Clinical, Financial, and Administrative Information
- Streamlining Business Processes
- Healthcare Reform Readiness

START
- Take the Lead
- Identify executive sponsor/stakeholders
- Establish or re-purpose interdisciplinary committee

MILE MARKER 1
- Qualify* for IG HEALTHRATE
- Attend IG Boot Camp Training
- Conduct baseline IG assessment
- Review IGHealthRate assessment results with the IG team

MILE MARKER 2
- Establish centrally controlled information asset inventory to enable reliable lifecycle management
- Use sub-committees of the IG committee to tackle initial projects
- Create initial IG project plan using AHIMA toolkit
- Determine initial projects aligned with mission and strategy

MILE MARKER 3
- Complete quarterly reassessment of IG programs with IG HEALTHRATE baseline assessment and determine next steps
- Use analysis to demonstrate IG return on investments
- Create formal budget for IG office and program

MILE MARKER 4
- Achieve and sustain IGAM™ Level 5
- Leverage information to demonstrate excellence in impact and value of service provided
- Audit of IG program performance

Achieving IGAM™ Level 5 is a Competitive Advantage
When you’ve reached IGAM™ Level 5 the healthcare industry now knows you have successfully implemented an enterprise-wide IG strategy and are committed to utilizing trusted data within your organization.

*To see if you qualify for IGHealthRate™, visit IGAdvisors.com/contact-us and fill out the short form.